
After a busy day.
The Victrola!

The Victrola offers you the ideal relax¬
ation.the soothing, restful influence of the
world's best music. Great Victor artists singfor you the very songs you love to hear; the
magic of their genius helps you to forget the
cares and worries of the day.

Why not come in today and let us provejust how easily the Victrola can help you?

Kelly Drug Company
1)1(1 SKIM: ÖAI», VA. (fc^-^T^jk

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dnvfl Taylor, of Phobia, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. M.
Miillihs, in tin*' l(*p

I ho Lloyd Guild of the Epis¬
copal ijhuroli will moot with
Mrs. 1,. T. Winston Thursday at
;i o'clock.

Mrs. Posa P.dens loft for her
hnnio in Middlosboro Tuesdayilftor being called hero on no
count of (he illness of II. M.
Ivh-ns.
Miss Iteulali Parker, of Men-

¦Iota, iii Uib attractive guest of
M' Anna Pounds in the Gap
this week.
Mrs. 10. I,. King und baby

line returned from a several
lays visit to relatives in Pen-
eingibt) Gap.
Mrs. Lulu Pnker Kiser and

In He sou returned Tuesdayfrom a few weeks visit to
11 lends in Dante.
wanted. Two or tbreo

furnished rooms for light house¬
keeping. Write P. < >. Pox HOC;

Little Pal II. Pnrrou, .lr ,who
had the misfortune to full and
break his nun several day s ago,
is improving rapidly.
The U. D. O will meet next

Wcdnesdav nflernonn at 3:30
with Mrs. I). (J. Wolle.

Henry Lane spent a few dayshist week with homofolks in
live (Vive, Scott county.

Little Henrv Wax, son of Mr.
oid Mrs. W. 11. Wax, win. had
tllii misfortune to fall and break
Iiis shoulder several days ago,

gotting along tine.
KOU SALIC. Second hand

lyjo-wriler. (loud condition.
Phono 2:18..adv.

The. Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of the M. 10. church,
South, will meet with Mrs.
Wj II. farrier on Thursday ut 3

I'lin meeting will begin ut the
Uhristinn church November 13.

lie ..> nigelist bus arranged to
'"¦ here ut that dale. Preach¬
ing by the pastor next Sunday
inuriiing ut 11 o'clock.

Miss Julia Dickenson, of Oiis-
tlewood, Vo,, spent a few daysin the Gup last week the guestof Misses Anne and Lucy Mini¬
fy-

I'. Wise Slemp. president of
the K|khorn Junior Coal Com¬
pany, ut Lorraine, Ky., spentseveral days in ihu (lap last
weok visiting homefolks.
VOR KENT..Five room cot.

tage on Qilly Avenue..W. M.
Voimg, K. P. D. No I; Olingor,V a..adv.

11. P. Wbarton, snlesman for
the llagerstown Shoe & LeggiuCompany! spent the week-end
"i the Gap the guest of bis sis-

Mrs. W. 10. Pletcher and two
children, who have boen spend¬
ing ihn past three weeks in theGup visiting Mrs. Pletcher's pa¬nels, Mr. and Mrs. W. B."Hounds, returned to their homein Chalteroy, \V. Va., Tuesday.

in.

Miss Laura Mno Bailey ru
turned in her homo in the Cuphist week from u few Weeks
vi,ii in her sister, Mrs. Marion
Smith, ii Middlesboro, Ky.

Miss Mabel Smith; of Chil.
howie, has been spending sev¬
eral day s in ihr I (up and at
N'oi i.in visiting her aunts, Mrs.
W. II. Wren ami Mrs. P. O.
1.11W IV .

Vi »II REN I' Klovon room
residence with two bulbs on

Pbplnr Hill. Apply to the Pirst
Xaiion.il Hunk, Big Stone Gup,Va. -adv..
Boon run Hkxt .Fiirnisbod

lied room tor one or two man.
Hoth hot ami cold water. Phone
238..hd v.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Gordon
entertained at. dinner Friday
evening ill their now home, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Moador ami
ami Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis [tob-
bins.

Mis. H H. Alsover spent a
few days in Bristol last week,
ProL and Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe,

of Duhgannon, Scott county,
spent Saturday in the Cap on
route to Corliiu, Ky., whore
Prof. Wolfo will attend a Con
grcgntionulist meeting. Prof,
ami Mrs Wolfe loriherly lived
in tin- Gap where they tiavo a
largo number of warm friends
who aio always glad to set
th,'in

VOli SALK.-Ono oil cook
stove, also one small box Stove.
Will soli cheap. Apply this of-
lice..adv.

Miss Cora Grilliil spout one
day last week in Hristol having
some dcntiil work done.

Miss Kathleen Morgan, who
has a position with tin-law firm
of Morton iV Parker at Appala-
ehia, loft, last wook for Lyncb-
btirg where she will spend some
time visiting friends and rela¬
tives.
Congressman 0. B. Slump, of

Washington, arrived in the (lapFriday ami will spend BOveral
days, in this section.

Ben Wilmot, of Hristol, spent
the week-end ill tile flap with
friends ami relatives.

Mr. and Mrs .1. K Horshian,
of the Norton h'Ioral Company,
ot Norton, were in the lap a
few hours Saturday afternoon.
M rs. .1 allies Tiigg, of Ahing-

don, formerly Sirs. Uetta
Thompson Marks, of the (lop,
is spending several days here
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sara
Thompson.

Mrs. Laura Hickley ami
laughter, Miss liettie, returned
last week from a visit to rela¬
tives and friends at k'ort black-
more.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Holten re-
tnr ied this week from their
wedding trip, which included n
number of western cities und
places of interest,
White Wynndotte male hirds

for sale, $:l 00 each..Mrs. C. H.
Voight, Clinchport, Va .adv.
43-45.
Harry '1'. Taylor, of Hazard.

Ky.. spent a few days last week
in the (Jap visiting his parents,
Cupt. and Mrs. Henry Taylor.

Mrs. Curtis Robbies ami buby¦laughter, June, returned homo
Saturday night after spendinga few days at Petiuingtort Gapvisiting relatives.
H. B. Fells and son, 11,-rmon,and Ohus. K Witt, motored toHen Hnr Sunday to attend a

picnic given by the Odd Pel.)lows.
I. T. Gilly is spending this

week at Wise attending circuit
court.

Mr. and Mis Wade Tale andlittle sun, spent a few hours ill
the (lap Sunday afternoon vis.
iting relatives.
POH SALIC 2 Perfection oil

stoves. Apply this nllice..adv
Miss Uuhv Jenkins left Mon¬

day lor rtluVfleld.W Va , whoreshe will spend several days vis.
iting Mis. W. 11. Snapp. who
was formerly Miss Helen Cari-
co, of the (! ip.

Horn to I'rof. ami Mrs. P. ||.
Spivey, at iheir home in West
Norton last Sillurd ly morning,
a little diiiighter which they,have named Nina Lee.

Mrs. .1. 1,. l.bil, of Dunte, who
bus I.ii the guest of Mrs. .1. W.
limit on Solar Street, has re-turned to her homo..Bristol
Herald Courier. Mrs (laut, was
formerly Miss Maude Wolfe, of
the Hup.
Circle No. 1 of the Woman's

Auxilnry of the PresbyterianCliurcll will meet at the home of
Mrs. W. J. Smith Thursday af¬
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock.. It is
hoped every member can be
present.

(I. 1, Taylor left Tuesday fot
WitCllita Palls. Texas, where
ho will spend several weeks vis¬
iting relatives ami friends in
that city and other towns in
that state and will accompanyMrs. Taylor ami children home,
who have been visiting rela¬
tives for some time Ml the LoilU
Stnr Stale.

T. B. Wheeler has commenc¬
ed the ereelion of a nice eight
room bungalow on lots he re
Ceillly purchased near the
school building. Mr. Wheeler
is a builder by trade and will
construct the bouse himself.

F. B. Stone, mi expert printer
und advertising man, of Kliox-
ville. has accepted a position as
job compositor with the Wise
Bruiting Company. Mr. Stone
is owner of the Stone Advorlis
ing Service anil ha-- constructed
II large number of bill boards in
the different towns ol Wise
county.
Andy and A. B. Johnson, of

East Stone (lap, .1 W. (Quailsand (i. W. Purrott, of this place,
spent pan of last week in Chat-
luliooga, Toon., attending the
(lonfeilorutn reunion.

Bailiwick Coluntbn Julian, a
registered Holstein Bull will
serve a limited number of cows
lor u fee. of three dollars. 1 also
have a registered Dliroc Boar.
.John B. I'avne. --adv.

Bruce Crnyvford, editor of
Crawford's Weekly, published
at Norton, was a visitor to Big
Stone I lap on last Thursdayund gave tins ofllcb II pleasant
cull.

In the write up of the old
fashion dance ut the nrmory in
our lust issue, the names of Mr
ami Mrs. It. P. Warner, Mr.
ami Mrs II. Lane,Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Menhir were Unintoh-
tiully omitted from the list of
those present which we regret
very much.
Charles P. Showalter, who

has been visiting his family at
Kingspori, Tonn , while recov¬
ering from injuries received in
a railroad wreck which occur¬
red on the Southern Railway
above lmhodeii several weeks
ago, returned to Appulucbia
Monday night. iudcpeudent.

Mr. mil Mrs Allen t.'arnos
and brother, Martin Carnes, of
Klkhorn, W. Vn , motored to
the (lap last week in their Hud¬
son touring car and spent a few
days with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. li. Carnes, who
accompanied them back to Klk¬
horn the latter part of the
week, where they will spend
some time visiting.

Uev. B. L. Reynolds, the
new Southern Methodist pastor,
is being greeted with a large
congregation, both here and ut
Bast Stone (lap His opening
sermon wus nil that had been
expected, notwithstanding he
came very highly recommend¬
ed. The Southern Methodists
guve Mr. Reynolds and bis wife
n donation surprise parly last
week. The impression by thin
couple of Christian loaders is
most favorable.

Dr. Karl Stoohr spent severaldays last week in Cincinnati onbusiness.
Gordon Youug, of Stonegd,itpont several days lust week inthe Gup
Cirelo No. 2 of the Woman's

Auxiliary will meet with Mrs.W. A. Head, Thursday after¬
noon at .'l o'clock.
Mr. ami Mrs A A. Thomas,of Los Angeles, Calif., uro vis-

ping Mrs* Thomas' parents, Mr,mid Mrs. H. B McQeckui, in
die Cap.
KOK SALE At once a goodupright piano. Reasonable.I'houe 122 .adv.
The I.olios' Aid of the Bap¬tist chuich will have an all dayMeeting at I lit) home of Mis

\V. T. Üoudloe en Thursday,beginning at 0:00 o'cioek. The'
iiuUduy lunolieuu will consist of
many favorite dishes preparedby ilihToreni ladies. Kvcrymember please conn-.

Mrs. It. I. Hilton ami Mrs
V.L. Morton spool lasi Kriduyin Norton shopping.
Mrs. L. Ii. Perry is ut homoafter spending two weeks with

her daughter, Mrs. Ü. U. Litton
at Flat woods.
On last Monday night the

incmbets of the Baptist church
gave their now pastor, Mr. and
Mrs. Padgett, a generous pound-1ing of good things to eat.

I lONBY KÖH Sai.k. White
ciimh honey in 101b biicko'.s 275
cents per pound, mailed prepaid-cash or t'. i). 1). -V. S. (iray,Afton, Tenn -adv
K K. Wilmot, of Bristol, motbred over to the (lap last Kri¬

duy to attend the dance, return¬
ing Saturday. ,

Miss Bess Young, of Stonega,attended the ilance at the Ar¬
mory on lasi Friday night
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, dr., and two

children left lasi, week foi
hyucllhurg, where they "ill
upend some time visiting Mrs.
Kelly's mother.
Mr. ami Mrs. M I, Horton

have returned from a few daysvisit with relatives at Heilder
Ronville, N. C.

Auction Sale Postponed.
The auction sale of the too

ttcre farm at lMlllielil Mondaybelonging to the llorsley heirs
was continued at the request of
several of t he bidders on account
of the down pour of rum until
I0::i() on November 12. There
was a largo crowd present and
the sale was going nicely until
about 12 p. m Something less
than 30 acres was sold which
brought around £7,000.00,

Red Cross Moves Back to
Postoffice Building.

The Bed Cross Home Service
office is returned to its former
place in the postoflldu building,with .1. M. Hodge again in
charge, Ollice hours: 2 p. m.
t i 4 p. in.

Peck's Bad Boy to he Seen
Here.

The long heralded production,"Peck's Bad Boy," with lova¬
ble little Jackie Coogau in the
stellar roll, will ho the feature
ottering at the Ainuzu Theater
Thursday j November 3.
As the mischievous lad who

makes a lot of trouble for his
"pa" and sets a whole town "by
the ears," Jackie Coogun is said
to give an even more delightful
and amusing impersonation
than that which brought him
fame and fortune in Chaplin's"ThoKid,"
"Peck's Bud Boy" is an

adaptation of the works of the
lato Governor tleorge Peck.
The subtitles were written by
thai inimitable humorist, Irvin
S. CobO.
Appearing in support of Jack¬

ie in this latest, photoplay is an
excellent cast which includes
Doris May, Wheeler Oak man,Jumes Corrigun, Lillian Leigh-
ton, Kaymond Hallen, Charles
IIatton and Baby Gloria Wood.
The production was recently

given its Broadway premier at
the Strand Theatre in New
York, where it was a sensation¬
al success. Critics were unun-
imoUS in their praise of the six-
yoar-old star ami his first inde¬
pendent production for release
by Associated First National
adv.

People who advocate cancel¬
ing the debts the allies owe the
Unitod States might prove thoir
consistency, by canceling the
debts other people owe them.

REGULAR MEALS or SHORT ORDERS
A strictly sanitary place to eat where

the service is of the best.
Clean, wholesome; appetizing meals

at small cost.
The family will find it both convenient andpleasant to eat their Sunday dinner with us.

LEWIS & H1NSHAW
Successors to J. K. Gilly

The Nine Year Old Kentucky Mountain Girl
..WITH A THOUSAND EYES"

Will Give a Demonstration of Her

WONDERFUL
MIND READING POWER
rrrr:-At the .

AMUZU THEATRES
MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS

Nov. 7th and 8th

rai
.V i e> t lie* II ios(

And the best is what we handle only. We also carry ,gj!S| in stock a select line of CURED ME A IS. g!
H Round Steal}, per pound 25c M
[Gj] Sirloin Stunk, per pound . 30cISi T-Borie Steak, per pound 35c PiSl ,1.1. .r ..,...,,.1 ". <)o^ lal

rat
Chuck Roast 20c M
Sausage, pure pork, home made 30c m

Chuck Steak, per pound jj 20cIm Plate Wil> Roast. .2l IÖCp[Bl Prime Rib Roast 22c
[51IS]dl Ovslers on li"si"iclciys

i Hisel's Meat Market gPHONE 117 - Big Stone Gap, Va. |nPs@M?.lgtWr^^l^M3Mfä(si (g^ptÄriööörasi rjitgrlJS^iITplJSiai
{jjilisj^jsirj^
Isi Soutlieirn Ajjriova.lt:eti-isi<(BJ& ASI I V I I . I . IC. 'I-UNN .[raS| 'l'lie C.lrmtof' tlru 801UI1räjIgt Its linmniiHiMiopnliirlly W tili« ii»t only to ihn fuet thnl every line lö]ml in it is written for Southern fiirm t.nnili.s hy men luul women who jn'jitHl know niid mumiciiUn Somborncomhtioiis. hut to the |iiucticnlly nil- Iföllimited lienionul servUJo wlileh is given to suliacrilien ivitlioiit cIuitko, (fill|=j Bvory year wd answer tlunimuul'. nf inie-aiens no hundreds of itifIS] f,.r,.nt siilijocts-ull without charge. When you Ins.le u subscriber ßl(SI this luvuhubls i.il serylco i-> yonrM. That Is one reason why we have [jÖJ

nrrn.< x >o Ol isfoi ibA i'it i.\ to]©äSlSrl^i^^S^ßnlSö® ;ffil^5|r?i[5T^

Nonalk Cement Burial Vault
t_jggm>_3. h Absolutely Air Tight and Water Proof

l£S3p' \ f greatest possible source- of satis-|g5g|^: faction to those who would do

g?r.*.E^jgSiSj tne l,ul,osl to honor a departed^:JjBß*"^a friend, as their last tributes are

..fjL destined not to rust and moulder
f -^m.-"-*?**- away in a wet, unsanitary grave,but to remain forever whole and wholesome against the rav¬

ages of time. We are prepared to furnish Monuments in anymaterial desired 26 to 40 per cent, cheaper than any
agent. Being manufacturers, we sell direct to the customer.

Joseph Miner & Sons

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Eidslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


